
'rl Saturday afl;arIlo.QJrI, J)e~e~h~~ 
~.Ev:ait., n.. Reid passed . in Irolj Moiintam. four, o'clock when J>:"~.J,,LI\:,e,n1;~. 

p'!tl1I)S~ ,4aught~r .Qf ~ev. Mr. :and Mrs. ~~ . . . . 
an :g lb. boy-,' .George win' Stephens of Stl'~cl!llrildgeJ b'~ffl~ 

'Ill;lui~tq,lll. iii; the MarY Green . HospItal t~ebride of' .Edgar L. 'Sweet, son 
Clarkston: . Mr. and Mrs. Hugh' D •. S.weet 

Jan.' 6---The Clarkston Literary Stockbridge. Mrs. Sweet was ~itend-" 
Club sponsored a Detroit News tour ed by her sister, Gertrude Stephens, : 

. . and 31 women att,ende(V,. . and Mr. Sweet was assisted 'by- his' 

Mr. and Mrs:. William Goule.t, spent There. is no path. ~~el;ld this .New Year's 'Day~ Jan. 2z.;.....:The cold gripped Clarks- cousin,. Harmon Camburn, as best·' 
with, her. mother at Wesp No feet have troti this strange'unCharted land, ton and a strong wind blew :l;rol11: the man.· Little Marjorie Stephens, sister· ',. 

They left on Thursaay. for That iies before my eyes . ; ~; God, lead the way, northwest: The snow drlft~d a.nd .the bride was ring bearel;'; !ky. ~, 
City. :}Vhere' they will, visit his God, 'take hold of my hand. . . siq~-roa.as almo~t impassable. Edwin. S,tephens, i,ather of the .bridilli' ' 

moth",,., IOl'New Year's. . . .The ther.momete1' took a big drop and and Rev. A; T. .Camburn, uncle 61' 
Frank' Green spent a' couple of many cars were stalled. on the high- the groom, read' the marriage service 

d hi
· I dare not go a,lone,' the hiUs"'are .steep, l'n th . " f' ..I·-t 1 ays t s week in Detroit. ~ ways. Winter sports were at a stand- e p:r;esen"e 0 Imme ....... e re a". 

: Fred 'Dickman has been .ili for- the The distancEls are great, the valleys wid~; still b.ec~use of the large snow-drifts tives cif the two young peol'le and a· 
J?ast' week with the flu .. " I ca~not travel them unless you keep across the skating ponds and. tobog- few intimate friends. 

,John DeLind of New ,.York spent Me, close, Lord, by yours.ide.. gan slides. -' "Before. the ceremony Mrs. W.:H. 
Christmas at his home .here. . Jan. 27~Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simp- Caskey sang "0 ~romise Me". The 

Christmas was tirightened .for Har- There is no broken traiTaliead-'w'day, son of Drayton Plains celebrated bridal party entered to. the stniiris' of 
Porritt who is. ~able to get their golden wedding anniversary. the Mendelssohn Wedding March 

No feet have gone the w. ay' that I rr: .. Iust go. I ed b N IIi St h ' . te f 
"''','', ... ,'., l1-~ound on ,account of the cast on his Mrs. Reba Leonard of Detroit, well p ay y e e ep ens, SIS r 0 ' 

leg, and his wife, Marguerite, who is Be my companion and roy guide, I pray,' known to many in Clarkston, passed the bride. Mrs. Sweet was given in' 
still in Goodrich HosRital when it For with you, Lord, I know away in a' t)etroit hospital.. marriage by her father. , 
was made possible for Harvey to be Jan. 3~Born to Mr. and Mrs. For her wedding dress· Mrs. Sweet 
taken to the Hospital where they The hills will level as I come to them; Gordon Parker (Edna Coy) twins, chose royal blue transparent velvet 
could enjoy a Cbrlstmasdinner and The valleys'will be_cool and sweet with ,dew, David Thomas and Patricia Ann. trimmed with rhinestone clips. With' 
Christmas tree togethre.. ' And d 'h 1 . . ' A large crowd atten'ded the MaJ'or this she wore a corsage. of red: rose 

own t e.tanged ways each briar-hung stem Rev. C. E. Edwards went irito De- Blows' Rrogram presented' in' the ·buds. 
troit last Tuesday 'to speak at the Will part t.~ let me throug\;}- Clarkston School auditorium. The Gertrude Stephens, Mrs. Sweet's 
funeral service of a life-long friend, ....;.By Grace Noll Crowell in '(The Christian Herald". Progressive Class of the Methodist only attendant, wore a tunic dress of 
Vincent V. Green, who was widely Sunday School netted $59.00. silver satin and' black transparent 

known and greatly beloved in MI!r ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold velvet. Her corsage was of red rose 
sonic circles. On Thursday both he ._. ________ . __ ~ __ .____ __ Bradley of Waterford, a girl, Eloise buds also. 
and. Mrs. Edwards again 'journeyed M E Kay. Following the wedding ceremony a· 
to the city to spend ChriEtmas with • • Ladies' Aid Jimmy Rowland Feb. l-Marie Bennett, daughter lovely two-course dinner was served 
their children. He reports that all To Meet Jan. 6th Is Nine Years Old of Mr. and . Mrs. James Bennett, is at the parsonage. A three-tiered. 
his children and grandchildren were " four year~ old. . bride's cake graced, the center of the 
present a.nd they all 'enjoyed a Mrs. Durand Ogden Will Bq On Wednesday .Mrs. James Row- Feb. 19-Mary Elizabeth Porritt. bridal table. This cake was niade br, 
uO'l'and tl'me". 'J d t . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwa~d Mrs. Edwin Stephens, mother of ,the-
o' Hostess:P en ertamed a number of young •. ~ ~ 

1 
. h f h Lee Po-ltt, l'S four years old. bride, alld Mrs. W. H. Caskey. At 

peop e In onor 0 er son; Jimmy's4u ' ninth birthday. Ruth Davies, daughter of 'Mr. and either· end Of this table were placed 
A few years ago a Judge asked a 

prisoner if he knew what curiosity 
did to tM cat and my client replied, 
"Your Honor,.it killed the cat." Now 
that story. abollt· the cat may 

CLARKS!J'ON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. Edwards, Pastor 
Sunday, January 3, J937: 

,On Wednesday afternoon,' Jan. 6th 
the Ladies' Aid' of the Clarkston 
Methodist Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Durand Ogden' at 2:30. 

At th hil M;'s. F. E. Davl'es, l'S SIX' years old. white lighted tapers. White tapers 
noon e c dren' enjoyed a de· • ' licious luncheon served at a t~ble Feb. 2o-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Asa also lighted the smaU' tables whe're 

t ed 
·th 1 ~1 b Kelly, a daughter, Wm' on' a Lee. . the 'rest of the guest's w:er,e served. ' 

cen er WI a ov=y irthday cake. In . the afternoon' numeroUs Feb .. '23-Mr~ ~nmm. Green passed of red rbses. wel'e~p~aced about 

I d 
. . a,"ay at her home' on Holcomb St. rooms as an addEid decoration., . ~ 

were p aye and everyone had. a real .. 
d 

. 'Feb. 25-Samuel V. Robb of DraA - Guests wert!- present from S~ock:'" 
goo time. Jimmy received many , Y very pl'etty gifts, and the oeSt wishes Plains pa.ssed away' at the home. bridge and Hudson. Mrs., Ada' E. Mills 'of ClIirkston was' also one of 
of all his little friends. of his. mother, Mrs. Margaret Roat. 

been true but .somehow I always 
doubted it. N ow I' can believe it 
without any 'doubts. At least c~t:ios
ity killed a cow . . ; and if it..can 
kill a cow, "a cat Should be easy. It 
seems the' cow saw a lighted .. Christ-· 
mas tree and' started to take a bite 
from the tree. Edison's adaptation of 
Franklin's invention removed the cow 
from this sphere the modern way 
.'. . . the electrical way. 

Ron 'Can~ response' Will be a New 
Year resolution. A very fine program 
is being. prepared. Mrs. L. F. Walter 
will smg; Mrs. Walter Ash will 'give 
a reading, "The Lost Book" and Mrs. 
H.. W. Huttenlocher will r~view the 
book, "The Return to Religion" by 
Henry C. > Link. - . 

10;30 Worship 'and '''HOly Commun
ion". Short address-' by. the pastor. 
All our ·members are urged to be 
present and :all' Christians are invit-
ed to commune with us. .Death Takes 

The guests included LaVern Hoyt, Feb. 28-Miss Virginia Elizalietn 
Billy O'Roark, Eldon Rouse' Frederic Schurz, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Denton, Bobby Clark, Sheld~n Baker, Arthur Schurz of Clarkston became 
F:'rank Williams and Bdbby Rowland. the l>ride of charles Fenton" Rab~r, 

s()n of. Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Raber 
of Grand Rapids. 

Following a short wedding trip Mr. 
and Mrs.' Sweet will be at home in 
Stockbridge. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. 'Sweet were 
gra.duated f~om Stockbridge High 
School. Mrs. Sweet attended the 
Clarkston School for six years, co~' i; 
pleting the first three years of hE}r 
high School work in' the Cla;l'kston 
High SchooL' During these six yea1'$ 
her father, Rev., Edwin Stephens, 
served .as pastor of the Clarkston 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Sweet is- a. 
gJ;aduate also of the Michigan State 
Nor.mal·Collegea~ .Ypsilanti imd for' 
the past three years has been teach

Apd I . ~ad another. old saying 
:proved ·to me last week . . _ the. 
day before Christmas to be eXact. I 
have always heard about the' maii
man taking a walk on ,his day off 
dutY and the actor going to a show 
on Ms' day off. And now it seems 
that an editor taking a day off visits 
his brother publishers and talks shop. 
At least the writer was pleased to 
be visited' by Brother Seed who pub
lishes the Rochester Clarion. 

It is a ieal pleasure to mention 
that Clarkston did do itself p,roud in 
the way of decorating the old home
steads on the occasio; of Christmas 
tliis year. Such 'pride is worthwhile. 
Now if the same sponSl>'r will sponsor 
a plan to beautify the Village in the 
way 'of flowers this' summer we can 
make; ~ur to~ beau~ui the year 
around. Not that anyone perhaps 
needed any prize, but rather the old 
theory that competition is the life of 
the game., . 

. 1937! . A neVI' year to be lived. A 
new year for wise men to find. ways 
to lengthen 'life, which of cliui'se will 
be of usual leflgth;, due to· over in~ 
dulgilttc'~.o,r .we may come ~ contacir 
with our cUl?!ent. ~emy' whici.t ia 

11 30 S d hiE A B t M Ali M SAVE CHRISTMAS TREES 
. ; un aysc 00. . . u - . rs. ce . Foote FOR FEEDING 'OF BIRDS 

ter8', Superintendent. . ,. '------
6:30 Epworth League hour. About Sadness visited the home of Mrs. 

40' were present last Sunday night Marguerite Miller on Tuesday when 
to listen to" the splendid Bible talk her sister, Mrs. Alice' M. Foote 

by Florence Fiske.' All young passed away after an illness of six 
of eligible age are .invited. years. 

Duane" Bursfan is the President. . Mrs. Foote was b'orn in Bay City 
Tuesday, Jan. 5, regular meeting on August 20, 1870. She was married 

of the official board in the pa:rsonal~1 in Pontiac on July 18, 1906 to George 
at eight. The semi-annual financial Foote, who survives h~r. 
report will be presented 'and discuss- Those who survive besides her 

Let Us have a' full turnout. husband,. George 'and her sister, Mrs. 
Wednesday. the January meeting Marguerite Miller are two 'Other sis

of the Aid Society will be held at the ters, - Mrs. Ben Tebau of Auburn 
home of MrS. Durand Ogden. There Heights and Mrs. Charles Orrin Lan
are many important matters to be ning of Pontiac and one brother, 
taken up and sett1ed. M;l's. C. G. Lloyd Brady of Detroit. 
Fiske is the assisting hostess. Jan. A private funeral will be held at 
6 at 2:30. the home of Mrs. Marguerite Miller 

Don't burn, a Christmas tree This 
suggestion comes from eonsel:vation 
authorities. who say that ev~ry 
Christmas tree is a potential feeding 
station for ,game' and song birds. 

'By placing the tree in the -¥f,\rd, 
the butt stuck in snow or in the 
ground, sportllrnen may use it as' a 
place to hang suet or food scraps 
from the house for game and' song
birds. Christmas trees used in that 
way may help many birds through 
the winter months. 

Thursday, Jan. 7, the Adult Bible at 2:00 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
class will meet at the home of Mrs. with Rev. C. E. Ed.wards officiating. Jap. 4th......:Monday evening-The 
Margaret Ro,cItv;ell at 7:30. Plans Burial will be in Lakeview cemetery. Clarkston. Choral Cln1:> will have its 

'~e made for an early Pancake The Ogden Funeral Home has charge first meeting for the s~ason' at 7:30 
Supper. Plan to attend if possible. of arrangements. at the school; . The' membership' is 

"-,-~ ...... ..o-"';""______ optm at this time for new members 
NEW YE:A.R'S SERVICES mid anyone' interested irt . Singiilg 

. AT CRANBROOK" with the group is. asked to. attend 
V~IIUI,"'LJJJq,~,~_ .. Monday 'evening •. 

.. ~b<~li~e~ ·b1 the #j~ ,~th:·!S\ld;. 

.. ,deJi','iD,eath"'-:"Moderps, ;~odeinJ'na:me r~lu~jipn.:., 
.. ;(0'1' ,llui' 'you 

March' 3-Miss Ada Scrace is elect
ed president of the_ Clarkston Liter-
f).rf dub. . 

March 4--Albert E. Walter of Pon
tiac passed away at the Pontiac Gen
eral Hospital. 

March 6-Miss Emorine Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Jones of Drayton Plains became 'the 
bride of 'George Chamberlain, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.' William Chamberlain 
of Sashabaw Plains. 

March lO-Earl Walter passed 
away at his home on North Main St." 

March 14-Democra.tic and Repub
lican caucuses held. 
. March 16---Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

FerriS Holcomb of Clarkston a 7 Ib. 
girl, Inez Edith. 

in the Stockbridge 'School. Mr. 
is a student at Michigan State . 

College, East Lansing. 

Clark~ton Locals 

Miss' Marjory Ellen DeLind, who is 
attending school in Lansing is spend

her vacation 'at her home here. 

'fheMarket Place 
L. F. Walter was appointed hy, the 

Clarkston BOlilrd of Education to 
the vacltncy caused by the death of 
Earl Walter. Mrs. F. E. Davies was 1"'------..;'-------,--.....-...,..;..· 
elected secretary until the next an-' 
nual meetiIig. 

March 19-A, Father and, Soli Ban· 
quet was served at the Clarkston 
Methodist Church. Rev. ,H. B. John
son of Oxford 'was the speaker. 

March 2o-Forrest JJrown of 
Clarkston Was e1ected. President ,,~f 
thl;\' -Oakland . County 'l:loli:rl;ehi 

. wanted-room and board for tw.o . 
boys. aged nine' and ten years .. Ml.'S., 
Rowland; Phone cia~kston 98-J. . 

Wanted....'a; girl ~ 0'1'. middl~ 
woman 'to work· -in, hinch' '.<UUJ"'" 

)leach's' Inn. phone Clarlrilton 



~/ . '" 

Th:idios!res:ses' for't1i~ 'Iilli~liAwt- 'SJlEindilne: 

, "W~nt t~m~t'the rilCeiit,'ollttfaJob and Lovell Slla1dirig on the vio- 'meeting'which 'will be hEiidn~i; 
Mrs, Mae &11 ~d JPrither" Mm. 

the'stork"eveN"turned 'oUt?", be'd" 'The- :audienll~,.,~hich Jilled ,the are Mrs~ ·James Saylor, M~S. 
WilijamHu,ntoon, -. spent Christmas 
afternoon with Mr.' Willing's mother, 

,Ciiarl~s Ballard, at' Marlette. -" 'MoInlld'. ' " cbl!rch, !;a~·sQw..e'·:O.imiliar songs and Charles, Roehm, Mrs:' :Lovell' Spalding. 
Jerry hail. cAnd-St~~ bad!i't exag' 't~en th,e,' children,' enthusiastically, ;Bob Hl,ley of. Aim Ar.bor visited 

ger,ated, ,In' .slJ,ort rMI'q.3 ,\vas (). K, ' ac,e-high, top,notcb,flrst.rate. Aud liang' "Jmgle BellS" and Santa Claus frie~d, Chru:les ,Harriaof- A!iderson-
certainly men lJkeJ'erry would always madil his .appearance and helped dis- ville R'ol;\d 'on Monday.'" " 'r~========~==~=~=~=:::=;:::===========~ 
,have. a ~arket.Re"had eyerytbing t.rl;bute guts. The Sunday school pro- Mrll. Frank Wyckoff of Sheridan is 
the ,ad,v,er.tlseine)Its .promIse!L 'Ell.SllY vided the tr.~t of peanuts' ~d cRln.d11J,ns'j ttill'g' her son' and his famii

y M~ :~KING"S ·._SuaUCJ,£AGBNCY 

DENTIST 
liN.Main St. 'Res. Phone 

ari-d .LInda had heen"the 'best' ' wrapped in Chtistmas boxes. and Ainsworth Wyckoff of Air, 
t'''''''''"ll/i couple on the 1100r arid he had , Miss Anita Harris ~d her commit- port Road.: 

to ,ber all durlIig, the evening , like ink to' a blotter.' '" tee were responsible for the attract- O:f inteIest to the people, of this 

'U. of M. Ib'aduate . 

INGROWN NAlLS' 
SclentifieallyTreated ' 

.. DR. MAURICE THOME 
Chiropodist--Foot, SpeciaUst , 

. 605 Peoples 'State Bank Bldg. 
PONTIAC Phone 2-7071 

. "RADIO ,SERVICE 

CHAS" BROOKS 
Phone 52 

We buy ~d seD 
,'AII'Kinds Of L'ive'Stock 

Dairy Cattle and Horses 
usually on hand· 
GEO •. A. PERRY 

Just North of Bea'ch's on ,the Dixie 
Tel. <:larkston H3W 

"Ogden 
Funeral 

. Home 
AMBULANCE 
SERVI~E ' 

'CLARKSTQN 
Phone 121 

, ive decorations. MrS'; Bessie Owen community is the faet that Mr. and 
LInda, however, whose ,exJstel1ce en -' abled the telephone company to pay Mrs. Lyman Girst, Mm., Otto Duguid, Mrs. Perry Young of Pontiac cele-

steady dlv.ld~dS: had not heard"from and Mrs. Henry Mehlberg, were in brated, their fifty-seventh 'wedding 
'hIm' Binee ,that nIght. She found of the, boxes. Joseph Helman anniversary on Sunday. Mrs. :Young 
this '(llsconcer:t1ng not because .. Jerry responsible for the tree while wa,s. born in Waterford Township 7? 
was h~r an:,wet to, prayer but hecause "Henri Buck, ,Mm. Joseph Hel- years ago. Mr. Young was born ,in 
he'd started 'her praying. man and Mrs. James Saylor purch- Ohio 81 years ago and drove to 

Now, alone In the', apartment, she ased the "candY; , Michigan with his parents in 
had' to' leave the 8,udS hurriedly; an,nr,,:p-'II. 
swathe herself in a, towel' and maKe ,The Sunday School is verY grateful Michigan with his parents ina horse-
wet tracks fO! the sblin phone. the Day School teachers for their draWn wagon when a small 'boy. They 

A nilin's voice bQomed hoarsely over, co·operation. were marriedin Waterford Township 
the wires and Limla'if hlgb liopes fell were mllrried in Waterford Town-
to ;the ground. For, s,even days she'd Mrs. Leonard French (Nina Han- ship, on .Christmas Eve, 1879, and 
snatched up the phone-It might be Ian) Thanksgiving bride, and teacher have lived in Oakland County contin" 
tile call she'd prayed for. It never for two and a half years at the Web- uolisly, 
had been. ster School was honor guest at a 

'''LInda?'' he' was repeating. farewell party and shower' at the 
"You sound lIke 'King Kong," Linda home of MrS. Warren Allen of Pon

'replIed, doing her best to sound light: tiae L~ke ~ecently. The Allen' home 
ht'urted and ,carefree: W~y. 011 why, COUldn't this have been Jerry? was' prettily decorated in the Christ-

.'Just a sllg,ht cold." he explained. mas motif. Games and contests and 
"I'll soon be back ttl the silvery a buffet lunch were ,enjoyed. Mrs. 
cadences. ,rd have ,eaUed you snoner Max Mumford of Williams Lake: as· 
,but until today I touldn't speak af all. sisted the hostess. Thl'lguest\ ,i~ciud
''''eed a cold: however, YOIl ,kno\v. Sn ed besides the honoree, Mrs. Alfr~ 
how about, having dinner with me?" Gale. Mrs. E. E. Vantine, Mrs. Carlos 

:"1'1I8t would be awfuliy nlee.'.' 'Try Richardson, Mrs; C. E. Coryell, Mrs. 
a8 'she would Undn couldo't sound en 'M tllllsi'astic. ' ' W,illiam Switzenberg, rs. Tinsman 

"Any chance for' tonIght?" Nelsey, Miss Arvilla Nelsey, Mrs. 
"Tomorro'Wn1gllt," she:,snld.: David Beal, Mrs. R. Ariderson, 'Mrs. 
"Would, It< tie too- much to' ask yon J~hn, Ingamells, ,Mrs. H. Ashb<\ugp" 

to meet me In town?" h;IS voice raslJed. Mrs. M. HowaTd 'and Mrs. Ray An-
I,lnda lived tu('ked olr In the suburbs thony. Mr. and, Mrs, French will live 

far from 'jay·walker.s and, taxi races. in Fort Wayne, Ind" after thebo1i~ 
"W)lere and when?" she asked.. 
"AlartInPs. At seven. 0; K.'?" days. 
"0. K!' • 
},Jnda's mother came In as sbp hllng 

up the phone.' 
"For me?" she asked.' 
"No" For me. Steve. ,I'm havlnlt 

dinner with him In ,town tomorrow 
night." ,-

Hnda's mother repeated' what she'd 
been saying, fot: some time. ,\'Y OU 

couid do worse." , 

Miss Gertrude Hoodless Stevens, 
daughter of Mrs. w. E. Stevens of 
Watkins Lake' and 'Kenneth Wash
burn of Chicago, son of Dr.· Reuben 
Washburn of Rugby, N. D" were un· 
ited i!l marriage at the home, of the 

Drayton Plains 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gesch enter" 
tained MT. aT)d Mrs. L. C. Baker and 
two sons, of Clawson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lancy Jones and Mrs. Anrul Geseh 
at a Christmas dinner at their new 
home in the VanZandt subdivision 
last Thursday evenmg-. 

Mrs. Adolphus White is confined 'to 
her home on ,~he Dixie Highway with 
the flu. I 

William Br~wn of Meinrad Drive 
was moved to the St, Joseph Mercy 
Hospital; Pontiac, last 'Saturday 
morning where he is under observa
tion ,and x-ray. , " ' 

Mr. and' Mrs. ,Roy Dancey and 
sons returned Sunday evening from 

over Christmas with rela· 
tives at P,ort Huron. ' 

Mrs. Evelyn Ho~iday and Charles 
Kirld of Pontiac spent Sunday ~th 
Mr. and Mrs. George Werner. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs., .Ivan Tracy 
(Lila Jones) an 81h-lb daughter, 
Carol Margaret, Tuesday, December 
22, at. their home neat Cass City. 

, EstilbliShed'tg14 . .. 
. Qf&ce, Cla"kStou' State 'Sank " . ' ,ClIARKSTON,MICRIGAN 

, PhoIiea Itt-l~O 

-H·ro'~I!;I: .y" .. ' 
~-t if ;'I. .J" "; • 

- ." .- . . 
'!The, Friendly Playhouse" 

Thm:s • .:.Fri.-Sat, Dec. ,31o:J an. 1-2 
.Matin~e Friday Starting at 5:00 P. M. 

Jean Harlow,William Powell, Mirna LoY. Spencer Tr~Y ~n 

64Libeled Lady'~ 
Comedy: "TROUBLE, IN TOYLAND"; Cartoon 

Sunday ONE DAY ONLY January 3 
Philill Huston~ James Gleason, June Travis in 

"The Bli Game" 
with Eight All-AmeriCan Stars 

March of Time No.2, Comedy, News, Cartoo,Jl 

Mon.;,.Tues.-Wed.;.Thurs. January 4.;5·6-7 
4-BIG DAYS--4 

Because of the length of the picture only one show will be 
presented each night. Feature starts at 8:00 P. M. 

Special Matinee Wednesday ,at 2:30 

"The 'S,reat 'Ziegfeld9
' 

With 50 Stars, 300 Ziegfeld Beauties 
Regular Admission Prices--lO-25c 

'COl\UNGNEXT FRIDAY 

Joe E. Brown in "POLO JOE" 
~l\IlIch worse,", Unda admitted. ' "1 

could have two meals with ,him every 
day mid ,three on SuIiday. No,' timnk 
you. ,Steve's a lamb, but .. 

de's mother' on Friday afternoon 
at five o'clock. 'Rev. W. H.' Marbach 
of the Fimt .Presbyterian Church of 
Pontiac officiated. 

,The bride chose for her wedding a 
gown (}f royal blue velvet. She wore 
matching accessories and carried red 
roses,and vaUey Iili,es tied with white 
velvet. Her oniy attendaIlt" was her 
sister, Miss Jeanne Ste\'ens, who 
wore crimson satin with matching ae.
cessories alld carried senior roses an~t 
bebe white mums tied with silver. 
Gerald Hu:nter of Pontiac assisted the 
groom. 

Mr. and ·Mrs. Oharles Williams 
spent, Christmas with Mr. William!" 
parents, Mr.:tnd Mrs. Fred Williams -,:=::::::================================-':' 

THE WORLD'S: GOOD NEWS 
,CONTRACTOR 
Maintenance Service' 
WATERFORD, . MICH. 

Across ,from church 
Phone Pontiac '152-F5 

, 
RITA'S BEAuTY' S~OP 

Machineless Wave . __ ..... , ... _ .. _ .... $5.00 
.. C1o!led W fdnesday· after.noon ancl 

evening 
CLARKSTON 

DR. A. W. 

, '.'You don't' appreciate him." ber 
mother broke In. "He's a splendId 
youbg mnn." 

"For sflmehody else." 
The next-evenIng Linda dressed lacka' 

She didn't wear the new 
outfit. She WIlBS8vlng It justin case 
th~ Jenr man had' a sudden fit'" of 
memory. 

. The tr!J,ln' ride Into the city was 'a 
monotonons trIp that was only taking 
'her to 1\ mOD'Otonous evening. The 
cross.town cnb was an nnrestful auto 
thnt was ulklng,ller t'O Ii restless eve
ning. hindU' 'blenidy vllluitllZild !the: 
'past seven days, Each 'doy Md 
grown ,drearIer, heavier. Ench day 
h'nd. tiJIten lIer'that mllch farther fr.om 
.Terry. • The posSlblUty of m6re such 
days Wll.s gbUstly-days '\vheli, the 
sound of tbe. pbQne -buoyed, her up only 
to ca.st her down. 

Foll{!wing the ceremony a buffet 
supper was served from a: table cen
tered with an arrangement of white 
KiUarney roses and poinsettias flank
ed by white tapers in silver candel
abra. 

For traveling Mrs. Washburn chose 
a black ,wool coat trimmed ~ith mink 
and black accessories. 

Mr. and Mrs. Washburn wiU· make 
their home in Chicago. 

at White Lake. ' 
Mrs. Anna Loscheentertained her 

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nqble Hedding and ,children of 
Royal Oak on Christmas. 

Mr: and Mrs. Wyman Sanford and 
family spent Christmas· with Mr. and 
Mrs, Berton Brendel ,or Highland; 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Terry and tam..' 
ily spent Christmas with Mr •. and 
Mrs. Floyd TeiTy of Clarkston and 
Saturday at. the home of ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Kemn of White :Lake. 

,Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd Gesch spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Gesch's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Muscattat 
Breckinridge. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Barzen of 
Chicago ~peht the Chri~imlils holidaYl!
with Mr. Barzen's parents" Mr. and 

William Krause of 

and Mrs. R. D. Garrison had 
. th~ir hou.se gUests for the Chrlst

hOlidars"Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Garrison'.and 'son David, of Detroit; 
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er.' , 
M~Y' 13~Miss Virginii:' LaForg~ 

was elected President of ,t~e PrQgi-es~ 
Sive Olass of the' ClarkSf;()n Metiwd~ 
ist Sunday School. ' ' " 

May 'l4"--The' Queen Esther Cirele 
'of Clarkston was "tJie guest of' tM 

Holly Cirf!1e, at 'a; banq'tiet., in HQ~Y .. , 
May l~M1'S.: €llr~rIes Hutto.n wli(,) 

is,' retiring from ~he teil,cmng ,staff' 
the', OlarH;etOn :School waS) ,ho'noiroo'at 
a" J:iridge-lun~heOi)' at' Devon Gable~ 
by Mrll.William: Dunston and Mr~i 
Emily Beardslee. ' " ' ,,' 

May2Q-;.;.JI:jmes'VanEvety" 61 year 
: ,old descendant ot one of Michigat~'sll' 

, oldest families passed: away 
, 'home in' Clarkston, after a'-rew 

illiless. 
May ,22-11i~', Clarkston " ,Cht~rall;r 

Club" presented' its -mmual 
~" Coneert. 

May Za-.,...Poppy Day' wa~ 
Clarkston, Waterford ana' surrourid~ 
ing colmnunities.' ' " 

May 24-'---~n~ 1tUl'sf~ll .mB~(l~"I~!I!}i ,'; 
, Pr~sidentof the EpW6rlh .u~lgue, 
.the GiarkstOn' MethodIst \JllIU':'l .. , 

Rev.C. E. Edwa1:dsof the ClllTks",'l!lrii[ 
ton M. E .. Chnrchis gr.anted ,', 

;months leave' of absence on acC:OUllt 

. of ill health. 
May', 25-The Clarlmton 

Club closed the. season, :with a' l1imu~r;11 

" 

1937' 

. , 

.. 

We" thank". Y~ll .. £o~:'~Qur, ;pat_.ge,',;)n 
1.a6,.and·in'lt~7· if yoltu,walft 

Qnytfi/i.l!g,;freleet~i~Ql~ Ciiill 
~ • . .,~., I • . '-, 
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cfu.rkston. Mich •. 

. Mr&, Albert Law:son. will leave 
. M).'~. Lee· . Sa'turday "forGatl~iirg,· 

Seymour Lake; wliere she ~ll be a sVest in ,th~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse ,Toles and iam- home ot her- son-' and ,daughter-in: 

'and, Mrs. Mae, Marlin of Oxford Mr •. and Mrs. Ralph L~wsoI\., 
spent Christmas with 'Mi. and Mrs. Mr. 'and Mrs. Lawson are' receiying 
Floyd Lowery., congratulations on 'the hirth,· of a 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wc)olifeil.rtel!lL::: .Rl!-lph, Emerson Jr .. , on S\lllda~; 
and . chiidren left on Sunday for 27th' in the St. Juseph H;ospital 
Florida .. They we~ acco~panied by Knoxville. 
Mrs. -Paul Kanold and ~illy. Mr. Mr,s. -LelWy Addi~ spent Tuesday 
Woolf~nuen' will ;return soon but and Wcap.nesday in Detroit. M-r.and 
leave the' rest of the folks 'to enjoy Mrs. George King spent Wednesday 
more of' the southern sunshine. in Detroit. ' 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. ~ A. Kit- Mrs. Oliver Gardner and mi1ug'.l,.".'·, 
,chen· wiil be glad to learn that they Adele Of Ann ~rbor are 
ardved'· in St. Petersburg, Fla., on the ·vacation at their home 
SatUJ;day, Dec. 19th .. atter having a . 

LI,lke.. 
Mrs. Ronald Walter spent a, few 

days' the first of the week with' her 
parents in Ypsilanti. . 

Mr. and 'Mrs; George,King had as' 
their guests .for Christmas, Mr. and 
Mrs .. L. F: Walter, ·Manly Walter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Walter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chiules Robinson and Miss 
Dorothy Batchelor of Tilbury, Ont.' 

1\1r. and Mrs. Durand Ogaen had 
as their guests for' Christmas, Mrs. 
David Jamieson ana daughter, Mar
garet' Fletcher· of Detroit and 1\1r. 
and Mrs, Frank Brigham of Orton-
ville. 

~ 

Greetings: 
M~. and Mrs. 'B, F. Miller enter

tained their children' and. their fam
, at .dinner - on Sunday:. The 

guests iricluded· Mr. and Mis, Charles 
Chamberlain and sons of .Royal Oak, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Miller and 
daughters -and, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Miller .. 

1936 ha$ been a gl'and.year. We look f(jrwatd to 1.937 
with confidence and enthusiasm.·· 

We' appreciate your splendid· coopel'ation. 

SinCerely, 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK. 

'-

'Born to Mr; and Mrs, Marcus ,ouf
field of Pontiac 'a· girl on Dec. 27th. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Miller ~ntertain
ed at a family dinner on Christmas. 
There ,were. sixteen in the pady,. 
which· consisted of ehildren and 
grandchildren. Qut ,of 'town guests 
........ " f-rom Pontiac and Holly. 

Mrs. Anna Fleming ·spent Christ
mas with Mr. and ~rs'. Weflley Stev
ens of· Sashabaw. 

the ""''-4Y''l1~'''J;'' 
'The' story.· 

constitUtes ·the focal. interests 
this deais with the 'man and his 'car
eer, his loves, riva~ries, successes. . 

'Constituting one of . the.g:relltest . nlH'''-T.l,on.1't:~COj~::ie~~ll[)tu~;:;;~i~[~iJ,.~_' 
casts of famous ·stage and scr~n 
n~mes ever -recruited for a' _·· .. _L'_~.·I 
picture, "The Great Ziegfeid" 
a galaxy of. stars . which in'cludes",. WUir!lOn. 
William Powell, Myrnl,i!,._LoY, 1 J ~~~~~:~;~'r 

pL',nc.p, .. an~,ln"A~"g •. 
'J111mlre,o FOl'ty-Seven 

·JJ., .. OU'" ·and an attorn

Rainer; Fra:pli:. Morgan. Fannie Brice, 
Virginia Bruce~ .,Reginald Owen, Ray, 
Bolger, Ernest· Cossarl, Joseph. Caw
thorne, Nat Pendleton, Harriet Hoc
tor and numerous others. 

King Football invades. the motion 
picture realm with a fine c~st' of 
players and a Une-up of nationaily
known pigskin star.s, to b~ shown at 
the: Holly Theatre S~day;' . 

Co-featuring Philip Huston, June 
Travis, James Gleason; Bruce Cabot 
and A-ndy Devine, the Pandro S. 
Ber;man production is. reported to 
reveal the effect of so-called profes
sionalism in college football. 

,The story depicts the weal and 
woe of a lad, played by Huston, who 
graduates from a coal mine to major 
in football at a leading university 
under the sponsoring of & well-mean
.jng sportsman .. His -remarkable car
eer on the gridiron comes to a cli
max when he· is made the sC/lpegoat 
by a noted sports writer bent upon 
6Xposing the racketeering behind col-
lege games: -

Some of the famous football her
oes appearing with Huston are Bobby 
Wilson, William Shakespeare; Jay 
Berwanger. Gomer . Jone:1 •. "King 
Kong" Klein, "Chuck" Bennis, Monk 
Moscrip, "Bones" Hamilton .and 
Fran1,c Alustiza .. 

Murder without a clue. Real po
lice WO.rk of Landon's Scotland Yard 
men,'who solved a blind murder puz
zle like a detective mystenr. novel. 
See· The . AMERICAN WEEKL '{. 
the magazine distributed' with -NEXT 
SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HERALD 
AND EXAMINER. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 

dollars. as 
m'(!T.<igalge, aria no 

been 
institu.ted· to recover tl,J.e .moneys 
secured by said mortgage, 01' any l?art 
thereof,-·· 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that by 
virtue. of the power of /lale contained 

on In said mortgag'l. .and the statute In 
be due .at . such case' ma.de·a.n~ provided. on 1I!on-
principal amI' Interest, a.nd baxes the 29th day· of March; A. D. 1937. 
sum of Seven Thous'!-nd Four Hundred ;00 o'clock in the forenoon. East-
Seventeen· anti S6/100 ($7.4111.8.6) Dol- Standard Tinie: -the undeI:Slgned 
lars, and an' 'attorney's fee af. Thirty- at the- ·easterly S8.g:lna.-w Street 
five and no/lOll ($35.00) dollars. as prO'- entrance of . the Court House in the 
vided for I'll said mortgage; and no suit City of Pontiac that behig the pla)e . 
or proceedings' at law· having been. In- where . Cilrcu.it Court: for the COUllty 
8tit'uted to recover the ~oneys secured LlaKls,nu is held. sell at public auo-
by said mortgage. or any part· thereof. highest bidder. the premises 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE;N. that by "~"~.,I"',," in saia mortgage. or .so much 
virtue of the power of sale contained nnl<lrIBOr . may "be. necessary t-o pay 
in said mortgage. and the $.tatute .. I~ so.' as aforesaid due on said 
such case .made and' provided. on Tues-. m<>rt,,,,a,, ... e. wit\l G- ~er ·cep.t Inte"est .. anC! 
day. the 9th day of ~ebruary;. 4- D. co·sts, ~ge.ther with said 
1937. at t,welve o'clock noon, Eastern lee. which premises are 
Standard Time. the undersigned will. ali follows.: Situate in the 
at 'the Easterl,y entrance of the Court of Orion. Oakland County. 
House In the city of Pontiac. Mlchi!1ian. igan. and descdbed as· Lot No. 
that being the place where .. the CircuIt Ten (10) of Sunset Hills Subdivision. 
Court for the County of Oakland Is located on part of ·the North half. of 
held. sell at pubrlc aueUon. to the hlgh- the southw·est quarter of Section T.en 
est bldd,er. the premises d!,scrlbed In in 'I'ownsl1lp Four North. Range 'Ten 
said mortgage. or so much thereof as East, ,an Indicated by plat of !lhe said 
may be necessitry to pay the. amount S'uod1lvlsoon on record in Libel' 33 of 
so as IJ,foresaJd due on said mortgage. Plats page 25, Oakland County Records. 
with seven per cent Interest. and all Dated DecE>mber 22. 19&6 
legal costfl. together with said attor. Walter A. Fisher 
ney's fee together with any taxes or Mortgagee 
Insurance thaf may be paid by' the 
undersigned prior to such sale on the 
mortgage.d premises. which premises 
are described as follows: 

Land· situated In the Village of 
Clark.;ton. Country of Oakland and 
State of Michigan'. described .as 
followS, to-wit: 

Part of Lots 6 and i of Block 1. 
Clar!t's Pllit of the Village. -of 
Clarkston. dt!scrlbed as ~ollows: 
Beginning at NW corner of said, 

··J..ot 6. Block 1. running thence S'ly. 
on E'ly line Of Main St.. 26 ·feet;.
thence E'ly and .parallel t'O N·ly. 
line of saId lot. 95 feef': thence N'Iy 
and parallel to W'ly line of sa.id 
lot. 26 feet to N. line of said lot: 
thence W'ly {)n said N'ly line 95 
feet to th" place of beginnIng. 

Also a strip of land off from 
S'!y s.ide of Lot 3. ·Block 1 of the 
un iform width of :t or. 4 teet. more 

I 

We 

John L. Estes 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Clarkston. Mlchlgan. 

IilC. March 26 

, 
L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 

Di'ayton PlaiJIs Michigan 
Office Hours 

Morning· by Appointment . 
Week Days: 1-5 except Wed-. 
nesdaYi 7-8:30 except Monday 

Office Phone 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2, 

, 

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Skarritt enjoy
ed Christmas with the Albert Jencks 
'., D:}.troit. . LLOYD W. BURNES, 

. , . h' 864 N. Perry St., Pontiac, Michigan 

·wish -you a 

Happy New. Year Sra'nlev Ash is spendmg IS vaca- , 
tion with his grandparentS iriWind- STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro· 
,sor; . 

Mr. -and' Mrs. Cramer Judd and 
gons Edward and Billy spent Christ
mas Eve with Mrs. Doris lIursfall 
and family: Billy is spending a par.t 

. his vacatio}l with his grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Marion Judd. 

M~. a~d ·Mrs. Richard Bullen and 
son Tommy, have mO\Ted from Mas
on 'to the McFariand Subdivision in 
Clarkston. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Fled S,tj!wart are 
having a family .gathering at their 
home on New Years Day. Guests 
will include ,Mrs. r~ Bird and fam

. Mrs. Elma Reid and 'son of 'Ypsi
, lanti and Mr. and M:rs. 'Paul Snover . 
and Mr. apd Mrs. David Stewart 'of 
PO~~ac.· '. '. 

Milis ,MarcY' Miller who teaches ,i~ 
. spending her vaeatidn; vij~h 

het'<P.!~r,e;l}:~s ,Mr, and Mrs. E9·· ..... " .. ",., .. ,. 

bate Court for the County of Oak-· 
land .. , 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in· said County, on the 30th 
day of November, A. D. 1936. ' 

Present: HelD. H. Russell HoIf:ind. 
Circuit Judge acting as Judge of Pro-
bate; .. '" 

In the matter of the estate of Lila 
Galer Hough, . .deceased. ' 

Lloyd W. Burnes, administratol' 
will annexed of said estate, .hav

ing filed in said court a petition 
praying that ~he time. for t~e pres
entation of claIms agamst saId estate 
be limited and that a time and place 

:": : :.: 

Remember 

Beattie· .Bros. Motor Sales 
Q ~< ~ 

YOUR DEALER 

.' Day Pho~e'llG CLARKSTON· Night Phone 134 

Your 'Horne Ne.wspaper 
sp~n~ . QJnfist~l;l~Hi:(;. 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a, certa,jQ am~unt of legal publication in- one of the 
(~O'U11~.pap.er~; ForeclOSing a mortgage . entails publica-

. -,' \......: . . .. . . . . 

,&ion 01: the fOi'ec~~ure, ~O~~G~ in a COV.ll~Y. pa~er. . 
, ' . "Either the :probat'e 'court officers ,Qr y~ur a~r~~y 

.: ~. il111a-ve your legatpnblicatio.n car:ri'e'it'~n The Clar~~tol) 
ti~~a' i£ yott"'requ~st it. .' .' . . .. , . 

-',,-


